
THE SUNBEAM.

TllE. CRtUCIFIXIO N. which i culled in tho Ilobirowv Golgotha:

TiIExC Pilate thevreroro toe. %%hlira they crucilio(I lîin, and two others

Jeasq allà scourged llm. Anxd with hlmii, on cithor side ono, andi Jesîts in
the soldiers platted a Crowl thein idat. Ani Pilate wroto a titie, and

of thornes, and put it on hi put it on the cross. Aud the writing wai,
bond, and they put on, hiiti a .IESUS 0Fe NAZARETIT, THE lING OF
purpie robe, and saille iliii, 'ME JEWS. This titlo thon read niy (if

King of the Jews! and they the Je'ws; for the place whcro Jeans was

smoto him with their hands. crtucilied wvas iiigli to the city :and it was
Pilae threfoe o t rt written iu Ifebrow, aud (;rock, and Latin.

again, and saitiî unto thein, (Johnl LI9: 1.2.
Beheold, I briing ini forth te
you, thant ye nmty kinow thiat A SONGO0F EASTEII.
I flud nie fauît lu in. TILSî4,children, sing
came Jestns forth, wenriiîîg thet Th Miîohes white you bring
crowiu of thorus, and the pi>"- Iii the joyous Easter moru for hiope aru bics.
pie robe. And Pilate baitIî soining,
unto theru, Bel.uld tu iuatti Andi as iu carth hur elhruud uf sihow froii
When the chief prists thiere- off lier brest doth fling,

Afore and officers ýatw binai, jSo mnay %vu cat Our fette4rs off ini God't)
they cried ont, sayiing, Crncuify eternal spring;
him, crucify hlmii. Pilate aaRid So may wve find relief nt last frein sorrow
unto them, Take ye hlm, aud and froin pain,

*crucify hlm: for I find "10 So may we find our childhood's cain, deli-
fault in in. The Jews cious dawn again.
answcred him, ' we have a iaw, Swveet are yuur eyos, littie ones, that look

- and by Our Ialv bc ought tot with snliling grace,

CAiNOS IN RAPIDS.

A PERILOUS SCENE
OuR picture presents us with a romantic

and perilous scenie. Seo this torrent rush-
toi, xadly down these rapids, between
towering ledges and amonag linge boulders.
Row can these frail canoos pass without
being dashed te atoms ?

It is wonderful how experienced, boat-
men wiU navigate iu safety amid sucli
perils.

But there la another peril, more fearful
than the cataract. There is a wily Indien
with his bow bent, ready te send lis un-

die, because lie
the Son of God.
therefore heard

made hiiiisclf' Withiout a shade of doubt or foar, iuto the
\Vlîoî Pilate Futtnre's face !
tlL4t ~L A,,Siiig, sing in happy chorus, with joy fui

voices tell
Tliat destlh la hife, and God ia good, and al

tlîinga ahall be Weal!
That bitter days shail cease
In warxnth and liglit and peace,-
Tbat 'vinter yields te spring,-

Sing, little ciljdren, sing 1

THE INQUISITIVE MO USE.
A LIrrLE mouse, unused to the waya of

the ;vorid, once left its quiet home, and set
out upou a journey, and waa greatly chsrmed
with msny of the strange things that it
aw;, aînong whicli was a dear little bouse,
the door of 'which 8tood wide ox)en. As

hoe was the more afraid; aud
went again into the judg-

inet-iall, and saith unto Jesus, Whcnce
art thon ? But Jeans gave him ne answer.
Then saith Pilate unto hinm, Speakest thou
flot unto me? knowest thou not that I
have power f- crucify thee, aud have power
to release thee ? Jesus answered, Thou
couidat have no power at ail ngainst me,
except it were given thee from above:
therefore he that delivered me unto thee
hath the greater asin. And froin theuce-
forth Pilate sought to release him, but
the Jews cried out, sayilg, If thon let
this mn go, thou art flot Ca-sar's ficud:

erring arrow te the heart of these boatmen. whosoever maketh himself a king speaketh thiere wvas no one about, it ventured tu look
They may escape the perila of water, but against CaŽaar. When Pilate therefore, adswabto heeaseddfo

how can they escape the Indian'a deadly heard that aaying, ho brought Jesus forth, th i eii, g andsThab t f heese suellad vry

attack ? and sat down in the judgnient-seat i a o," t ilh h ose u otwt

GRACE AT TABLE place that is calied the Pavement, but in wvalked lu, and began te nibbie away at the
the Hejrew, Gabbatha. And it was the tempting morsel.

1.i the lianmpton Institute, snd other preparation of the passover, and about thp 1Suddeuiy there wvas a sharp noise, whijî
schools in the South conuected with the sixth hour: and ho aaith unto the Jcevs,: 1 reatly frightened the mouse, but whien it
JAmerican Missionary Association oiie of the' Behold your King' But they c ried out, "re om oeaai tfuddedo
ways of saying grace at table is in chantiug Away with lim, away with Min, smcf bt
the Lord's Prayer, or some sentiment like hlm. Pilate saith unte theui, Shall I cruel fy The mouse never aaw its poor father and
tis: your King? The chief priedts -,iisweree, ( iother acaiu

Thou art great and thon art good; We have ne king but Coesar. Then deliv- Thr rIrp o cideadvr
Lord, we thank thee for this food. ered lie him therefore unto thera te be cru- Terein are themaps o hudng ud o ryc
By thy hand muet ail be fed: cified. And they took Jesus, and led luiratm pigaeteblalu pt trc

thema; but remember-the beat aide of
Give us, Lord, eux daily bread. away. Aud lie, bearing his cross, went forth tîxese tmapa .ie the outside.-Rev. JuIjus

Amen. iute a place caUied the place of a skuli, Brigq.
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